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I'AINTINO TIIK COUIIT I101ISK.

h(IMK lilatUHlMltim-K- AMI HON Alltltir
TIIH AHAIlll.

A Who Ak Humn llmiuli- -

lnleilrril Hint

Mite Tlielr KvpUniitliiii el tlm AiHhl.
llin l.nuf.t Not AIhki llm Wiener,

Them Is h rihhI deal of fcandnl and discus-slo- n

el enincst sort among Hi" pulnlors,
dealers mul tu paver generally el llm city,
(oucurulng llm uvvard it tlio contract for
pHlntlng the coiinly court house. 11 will Iki
ruuiemheitit that on H.ituiduy mill Mfiinliiy
llio ooniliilsslnnors ailvcillseil In tlin city
iiewspspnt-- s for prols, dtiiarlng "lliren
msls of pnlul limit 1st given Wherever tlio
Mild nml llllll Hull or hsiso It iniiot Iki

scraped ami painted nml H.uulii'l toonrcspond
with llm test or the building. Tho host whllo
Iru.l imil oil limit Iki must. Samo lo Iki pur-
chased In clly el Ijitmister anil kept In court
house cellar, subject In ltiH'i-tloii- . Scnllnld.
Ing unit even thing necessary for ii IHsl-ehu- s

Joli to Iki liiriilxln'il by ronliltiutori Tlio
isimnilssloneis reserve
or nil bids."

tin right to lojoel any

They iikiiiihI tlin liliUnt tlio tliiiuHiMiliilcil
mill nuiirilrul It (o W. II. Hatcninu for f 1,500;
Hlthoughofflght blddeisonlytwn wurohlghor
llimi lili nml tint following worn lower,
John K. Long, f:t,tl"H): Charles r.rnst, iK.J.;
lien. Vluuir,f.'l,7Nli Peter Willow or A Son,
J.l,K75j lMwanl lKsikuiyor, r2,SUi.

ljuile iiiitunilly the competing lilililnrH urn
ovitcd nml many tavpiiycrs wnnt to know,
joii know.

It N iic i.in-i- l tli.it whllo thocoiuiuUsIouors
I mil thti light lo reject hiiv imil all bids, tlioy
Imil no nlii In consider them nml then
dellhcriiliilv pi i over tlio low or Im tlio
hlghrr Ouncillren e presses tlio views of a
good iiinnv In Ihlsoniiimlinleiillou :

I v vn i in i. sow win.
I.am Asn:ii, .prll 29, Ksn,

I'.iiitiuis Im i;i i iiit.M'i'.it : In your paper
el juMihiIiiV, under tlin bend of " bids lor
painting limit house" I noticed the coiumls-slonfti- s

li.nl awarded the contract to Hnlomin
lit his lilil el i I, MM. Now n largo tax aiyor Is
not Hitlslloil wild tliooii tmintlou ortlKntim-iiiliiiniiiin- ,

wlio "wiiriiof oilnlon llmt tint
work in'ilil not U ilomi for li'Jvi xiiiii limn
II.iIoiiihIi'i lilil " ; unit Hint In tint liiri) of
Umi lower lilili u' ul only two lillior.
If tlio litililtin uro 'iiinlly H'imii.
nllilo 1 don't M'ii why tlio lowont lilil N
not the lil lor llio tuv payer. lAirlintKiiro I

woulil llkn to know nt loait wlmt was wren
Willi I'i'tnr Wlimwor A Son' lilil nl f.1,87 ,

Jnit JiK.1 low or tlim Itilonmn'K, nml .Mr.l'otor
Wlnowor Is a ro.il tntitlo owner mill fan k'vu
Mtw'iitlty liliiiK'lf for iloulilo thomnoiint, hotli
in for llm nuilf rial to Im moil nml work to I hi
IHTfortnul I'lirlhor Mr. Wlnowor li.ii
lrimils ili'ituill Inickhliu npforttii tlinos llio
Hinonnl, If nn'ONiary, lint ho ran palm the
rourt Iioiimi mvoiilioi; to the rt'iiiiruhit-iit- i

lor Just what ho hhi ho mn, enmity roiiiinls-iionc- ri

lo the eonlrnry iieMjrthnlotis. 1 for
one, mill I pritniino liniulriHliot othprxlii tlio
Kino) IhwI, wnnlil llko to know why we are
lo piy ti'i- -i inoio lo linvo the iniirt hoiiso
pHinli'il than Is

N nit r ii li r.v.v Ht.
hut lli Ciiotilil.nlonrri Srty.

CoiiiniissioiKir ll.irlnum hiim that the
iKMnl was liiianlinoils in Its nw.tril of the
iiintracl s ho nml Myers fAVorlnp It mul M.
(Ilnricli inptfVslnj; liltnielf HntUtlcil. Thoy
roiLslilori'iI lltitlirlo the lioht palnlormul Ills
Mil win the highest ; they thought i;ruit'H
hlil tlilieuloiis, Iiumiiso It woulil not tiny the
nmtiirUI, imicli loss put up the HiiiiloUl-in- g

; the other Mils wore too low for good
work ; no MVirlly Inul lioon mkeit from tlio
lilililen ithoiiiuimlssiouorN Iiml taken hpcii-rlt- y

liom soinoeontrai'tiirn for county work
ami foiinil It worthleM to kocuio kmmI work
or priiln t the county ; the eommKiionem
were ilotttriiilncil to not gixul work nml lor
HiHt piirisiso they hail agreed to employ
H"hI workmen ami lo piy them fair prices';
hail it Ik en their own private tiuxlnoi they
would Inive ilouo it the M.U00 way ; tlio prim
waaa falrono, fnr lis limn llio Job cost the
last IIiup, nml many citlzmiH nml
had already eproNsed their iipprimil el the
hwhiiI.

Ml Ml Kill' ii:w or it.
Mr. Mmms hiivh hoHi'.led in llio mailer llio

lauio in If ho would lmo U'eu awarding llio
riiutiuct in his private business. Ills n pu-

rloin c las lieu that the lowest Is not llio
U'st hi. liter. W hen ho awarded the enntrnct
for tlio lulullngsiriih losideiico ho asked for
IiIiIh, mid nirtiea ollerod to do II ax low as
(i. Ho cave out llio lontrait to the IiIkIi- -
esi Mililur at fl.u.o. iKcaliso ho iliil not

tlio work could Iki done v.ell lor a lexx
Mini. Whin the couiiuifc.siouorH awarded the
btoue work lor Illukley'ti brldgo It wan given
to the lowest bidder and the result was a bad
Job. It lia-- i all lo be done over, ami llio ex-
pense Is uiiii'li greater than if tlio timlraft
had been originally nwnrdiHl to the hlghext
bidder. 'I ho wor.sl is Hint a good job cannot
now be uiiulo el the masonry.

If thecoiumUsloneii were obliged (onward
the contract to the loweht blddor, then Kriint
would liaMi recolvcd II, nml any one of In.
telllpenco known tnnt the building could
hardly be whitewashed for lili num.

wore made Iroui couiKiteut aitlea as
to the probable cost of and the
commissioners were nattslled that the paint-
ing could not U done for n less mini than
llatemau bid to do 1L Mr. llullirle, who was
the highest bidder, alter llio award was made
expres-sei- l liluiMelf as well Hatlnllod that ho
did not get Hie contract, for ho bollevod thorn
would not nave Uien a dollar profit on It for
him.

Mr. Myers win mkod w hy tlio purchase of
the materials was coo lined to the city, when
thorj were dealern in the county, who could
turnlili them as olioapas those in the city.
Ho replied that It was hii o.erslght in the
w ord ing of the nil vrrtlsomont asking for

The Intention was to louvollio matter
open In nil dealers fit the clly mid county,
but the commissioners did not e.ectany UliU from tlio country on account nt the
building being In the city, ami painters who
had to iHiard hero while llio work was bolng
done could not compoio willi those whoso
homes arohoro. Ho concluded by Mating that
If tie had to do It on er again how oultl do as ho
had done, because lie belie, ed it tn be the
best interest of the county tn give tlio con-
tract lo n painter who they know would dn
Ids work according to the specifications and
Use the liest material.
I'OMMIKSIONKIl (HNURIOIl's HTATKMHNT,

Commissioner llingricli was seen by u
representative of the 1nthi..kii:mi;u this
innruiiig. He was pot disposed to talk much
aliout the award. Ho did not bellovo a good
Job could be done for a less sum than llalo- -

man mil. ins experieiico as a commissioner
wbs that it Is nut policy lo award contracts to
the lowest bidders. Ho IhjHovoiI that llato-iinm- 's

bid would be satislaclory to the peo-
ple generally when the coht of Hie material lo
be used and the size nt the building Is

ItlK Friers fur I.lm Murk.
Wednesday the valuable herd of Jersey

ami liiioriisey cattle nml llerkhhlro and
Yorkshlro pigs, belonging to the estate or
the late Thomas M. Harvey, were sold at
publH) at West drove, Chester county,
the cuttle bringing from J'--i tn f llHI )ver head.
There were many celebrated slock raisers in
ullemlatico, proiuiueiii nmoug iiiem neing J.
Logan Fisher, el Philadelphia; It. II 1'age,
Jr., or Columbia, N. .1. ; William M. l'aiil, or
Moorestnwu, N.J. ;tlcorgo Blight, or l'lilla-delphl- a,

nml Colonel Mason C. Weld, of New
York. Krpm this county Jesso Yociiiu, or
Wakelleld, bought a bull call Cossack for
t'6;H. C. Hersliey, el Kllzabotlitown, inr fai,
the heller call Minnie, ami the bull call
HaDcho, by W, U Shoemaker, ortlnslion, lor
131.

Ttia South rcunijluaiiu lUllroail.
The Judgment of John Dougherty, of

Mount Union, Pa, against the South Penn-
sylvania railroad company, which was re-
vived ami transferred Ironi au original judg-
ment ogalnst the Sherman's Valley A-- Broail
Top rail rani comiuiiy, has been assigned to
William T. ljuigt'i "I the South Pennsylva-
nia company In consideration of fl.ono.
Negotiation are bIso lielng made by the
South Pennsylvania company to satisfy the
remaining Judgment against It. now In the
bands of W. McKnlght Williamson, ami
from which an appeal was taken in the

court before a levy and sale of the
property and franchises of the company
could be made.
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I'lsro mi Hslnrilay, Mar H.

On Hiiliirtlny, May 8, tlin Pennsylvania
Htnlo AHioclntlon of base Unit clulm, of which
tiaiiRASler Is n inembor, will nsm tlio season,
Lancaster playing with WlllUinsivorl nt the
Inllnr plnco. The Wllllnmipnrt club H ns
rnllovvs: Jolin Uriel, catcher; J, A. While,
catcher j .lolm l'lshor, jillclior ; William
Ittltenhouso, pitcher; V. Foulkmil. short
stop; .lames Mt7itrlck, llrst base; Mlnhnel
ltyan, Mwond bnio ; Christian Kick ley, third
huso, nml Lewis (taker, lelt Held. John
Scliwoll.er has signed with tlin l.owlslown
cluli. The lick llavon Huso Hall Association
has I oen oxki!IpiI from the Htnlo Asks-IsIIoi- i

for mm compliance with Hie coustltullou.
It Is said that mi indepnudeiit club will be
formed In Lm-- k llavnii. The Scranloii club
h is been iidiulltod to the assr'Utlou.

The schedule has been prepared, nml be-

low nro given Ltucistor'x dates :

i,sivsri:it at iiomi: :

AltiHina-M- ay 2l,LLi; Juno 11,15; August
7, o J .September II, l'l. Lew Islow- u- June
I, ft ; July I, 'J ; .September 1,0, "I, --'. Hcrnn-Io- n

-- Mnv Tl : Jimo I ; July in, II. Vi, '1 ;

AliKint'JI, i. Wllkisbano May 131. n. III.,
'.in p. in. ; July 111, 17 ; Soplemlior a, ;i, II,
l. Wllllamsport .Inno ll, It); July t), 111 ;

August I, ft ; .Sepleiuliorl', 10.

I.AMMNTKH AIIUOAl).
Alioonii-M- av Ii 13; Jiimi l'J, Ul; July

:in, 31 ; AugustliO, l!l. Lewlstnwn--Mi- y II,
I,,; Juun'i, -- il; August 'J, 3 ; .Nnptombor 7,
.s. Honmton May It', IS I ; July 3, r, p.m.;
August II, 12; September 1TJ, lit. Wilkes,
barre May 17, H; July 5, 'a. m. ; August
10, 13, II iHniilniiilxirSa, SI. WllllainsH)rt
Mnv H, In : .luuu 12, IM ; July 17, US ; August
I7,'ls.

It. (i lull Uriel.
Atkinson nnd Taylor wore the pllchots in

yesterday's Athlotlc-llaltlmor- o game.
Of the eight hits by tlio Brooklyn jester-div- ,

McTiinumy hnd thrte, twn doubles mid
n single.

il irklusmid Oldtluld formoil the Itiooklyu
Imltery esierdny, nml seven hits worn ma'ilo
oil the loruier nml the latter played n bc.iutl-lu- l

gimie.
I'lio Brooklyn club 14 playing the best Hold-

ing gauin ul any club in the association
The Allegheny players linvu made several

homo inns llils mmmhi.
Wiirkiiieu mo busv luvoling up the Iron-sale- s

grounds. Tho fences nro g repainsl
and largM plwcs of (vmvass will be stretched
on top to prevent Hie army of beats from
seeing Hie games for nothing.

'I ho Now- - York (ilauls IihiI but Tour lilts oil
.Smith of Newark yesterday, and tlio Jeisey-ine- ii

had only two oil Keole.
Tlio Now ork clubs hnVjO not liocn beaten

ill mi exhibition gaine, mid strange tossy the
Newark club has glien tlin "(Hants'' the
closest contests.

Cay nod Me Julie u'o In y ns the
oieiiliig Uittery for the I'hilailelphlas agiinst
tlio Washington.

i:lubitlon gamesyesterdav resulted as
At riiilndolphl.i: rhil.ulelphlt II,

lliillalo I : at Jersey City: Boston I, Jersey
City .1 ; at Now York : Now York 'J, Newark
1; at Clmlrii- Klitilm 10, Kocliester '

Bllleo Taylor, of ll.dtlniore, cuts ucrnss Hie
diamond w"hemier ho gels n chnlica cs.
lonbiv hodld It miicli to the disgust of Hie
Athletics mul Philadelphia

Iloiickls keeping stralghtaml the e

llndlng him a valiiablo man. On
Tuesday his picture ndnruod tlio score card.
It lnpHtnol that ho won the great l! tn 1

game by his ha.su running mid ho was a great
hero.

Tho games played yesterday by the
American clubs resulted as follows : At
Baltimore : Athletic s, Baltimore 7 ; nt
Sbiton Island : llrooklvn I, Mets 3 ; at Louis-
ville : Louisville j, Pittsburg 1 ; at St. IaiuIs :

St. Louis 7, Cincinnati 3.
It is probable that Iiouny Mack, lately an

umpire in llio American Asswlatlnn, will be
oiuploycii as manager el tue nemo cum.
Mr. Muck Is quite n buo ball player and if an
oaiorgoiicy arises ho can take the Held him-
self. - II irlri'xirrc AVeoril.

trinsiWKV nrKAK run iuklamk
A sa Meelln III WaKltlliCtilll Sllils Crl-tlli-

to (HniLloti anil rarnull.
V mass meeting was held In Washington
isliKMlny night. III pursiiauco to a call by

a nuinU'r of congressmen und business uien
toHympathl70 with Mr. (iladstone's ellnrts
tosts-iiroi- i free Parliament lor Ireland. On
the platform were Senator Van Wyck and
Representatives Ktuilnll, Phelps McKlliloy,
(iibson, or est Virginia ; o'llarn mid (ilass
and others.

Mr. ltsudall, on taking the chair, erpioss
sl his profoiiml symnalhv with the cmso of
homo rule. .Senator m Wyck spoke enlliu- -

siasllcally of the triumph el homo rule,
which was about lo be obtained by Ireland.
Mr. Knmlall then rend n letter trom Samuel
J. Tllilcn expressing regret nt Ills Inability to
be present, lint joining nevertheless in ap-
plauding the exertions of the Illustrious
statesman of lioglaud and the great leaderof
the Irish Ksiplo in bolialf et the cause of
homo rule. Letters wore also rend from
Senator Sherman assuring tlio meeting el
his hearty sympathy In the movement for
homo rule uml liom .Senator Logan stating
that ho had over been and now was for Ions-eiilu- g

the grasp of the Iron hand of Lnglaud
Iron) the throat el the Irish people.

ltoprosontntlNofiibson, et West irgiuia,
Sunnier Itidillelsirger, el Virginia, and

William Walter Pholjw, nt New
Jersey, McKlnley, of Ohio, and O'llarn, el
North Csrollna, also made addresses. Koso-lulloi- is

of syuiathy willi the Irish people In
their peacolul ellorls to secure local

and of assurances et conlldeucu in
liladstone ami I'arnell were passed. Tho fol-

lowing telegram was forwarded to both
IivkIuis:

"Immense iiiisstiug, prominent cltl'-cns- , nil
I niled, held hero Many distin-
guished members of Congress, governors el
suites nud other omlnont cltlrens send con-
gratulations to you. Cordially approve nud
sustain your elloits for lor
Ireland."

Telegrams mul letters worn rend from Pat-
rick Perd, of Now Yori ; (invornors Perry,
of I'lorida ; O'Neal, of Alabama ; Abbott, of
Now Jersey, mid Oglesby, of Illinois, nml
Senntor lilair, expressing regret at their
Inability to be present and expressing sym-
pathy with the movement for Ireland's free-
dom. Heeclies wore also made by Honro-senlativ-

McMlllln, el Tonnessoo ; McAdoo,
of New Jersey ; Hiillerworth, of Olilo ; Law-le- r,

of Illinois, mid Mr. Harmon, of Chicago,
opres.slug sympathy with the movement.

.V ftl.lt VI.AY WKl.l. flU'K.V.

Henry Clianlniu Ably rreaeiiM ICII, llio
ArkaiiRHW Traveler."

Tho nudlenco lo see Henry Clumlnm play
" Kit, the Arkansaw Traveler," nt the oporn
house last night was not large. Tho play Is
very old uml II attained a great success with
Prank Chaufran, the father et last night's
actor In the title role. Tho pioce Is sensn-tlotia- l,

but it is or tlio kind that Is popular
mid the Interest In it nover slacks. Slnco
the death nr the older Chanfiau, llonry has
been playing the part of Kit JtetUliny. Ho
Js n very gissl actor and his suiwoss lins boon
almost us grout ns his lather's. Last
night Mr. Chanfrau dellghlod the
nudlenco by his Impersonation of llio good-nature- d

traveler. The company in mippoit
nrthostar Is voiy largo and strong. Win.
Wilson as .luniiff Jloud. made n capital vil
lain. The characters or the Jmine and .Vninr,
which have done no much for the play, wore
taken by Odell Williams and J. Mitchell, re-

spectively, und n great lot nt lun win made.
Miss Sarah Tronchurd was excellent in the
double role of Jnr.v and .Wire JtttltUm;.
Tho whole company did well.

In the second net. In the Mississippi scone.
were hoiiiu great specialities. A largo num-
ber of colored people talto part and nmong
them is n tine quartette belonging tn the
company who sing now Hongs and give

steniutmats, callopos, Ac A little
ami very cnmlcal-Uxikln- g darkey does some
wonderful dancing and cuts up nil kinds of
antics. This leuttire cu mo snow is very
strong. Thero Is no reason why the oerii
house should not be packed this evening
when the troupe appears lor the lust time.

Worn of Adjusters.
The adjusters appointed tn look after the

losses of H. Ij. Zoreher, whose cigar lactory
was burned on last Saturday morning,' have
II xed uism the following amounts, the com
panies being represented by Bausinan x
Burns ami Kheuk it Bailsman : On cigars,
1 1, WO; on moulds, pressea, tools, Ac,, lo0
lurnlluroaud fixtures, flM.U); leaf tobacco,

&i7.2o : stock In process of manufacture, f 100;
total, rit&MZ.
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TIIK CASK OK A MOUMON.

AHtWMKNT IS Tlttt SVrUKilK V.IH1HV

III' OKU. TIOKNOIt VUHTI0.

A HstliiHi et n HoiiiArkshla l.'niD A Ainu Who
Minimi In H In .bill I'ur llin (lilnliil.

Not Ills l'ra I (( An Aliln Ar
gmiifiiil tiudrrjit l.tiwier.

WAsinxnTON, A pi II 'JS Ono of llio most
roiiimkablo uigumenli whlcli has been niailo
In the supreme court et the t'liiloil Klnles
since Judge Black discussed the famous Mil-lign- ii

case, was delivered by fleotgn
Tlckuor Curtis. Tho c.xtit was that of Loroiirn
Snow, nil nppod from llio siiprnuio court or
I'tali. Huew Is ouo el the twelve uHstps of
the.Mormon church. Hols 71! 3 ears of ago
nud Is n man el loumrknhln scholarly ultnlu-molli- s.

Ho was one of (ho caily converts
made by Joseph Smith, Jr., tlio founder or the
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-Da- y SalntH.
1 remember hearing him preach .1 sermon in
tlio great lubeiiuicle In Salt Like city several
years ago, In an audience or more than six
thousand people. Ofcommimdlug presence,
and with n highly lulellistunl luce, tills man
would liavo exciled the admiration of the
must cultivated assembly In the wotld. Ills
manner of delivery and Ids were
those of the trained nialor. Ills diction was
lolly, his discourse surprisingly eloquent.
I subsequently met AkisIIo Snow nt the
house of n 11111t11.1l friend mid was charmed
by his easy dojiortuicut nml Ids conversa-
tional powers.

This man Is now in tlio Utah penitentiary,
having been convicted of unlawful cohabita-
tion in three separate cases before Judge
Powers, ntOgdeo, Ulnh. Ho Is sentenced In
six months Imprisonment In cricli of the three
rami, ami to uy the costs or prosecution,
nml three lines or J.'UHI each the full
penally of the Inw. Ho win olio of
llio first to accept the truth of the
revelation concerning plurnl marriages re-

ceived by Joseph Smith in KIJ. ITpou the
passage of the Ddmiinds law lu KV-- he had
live wives living, who, with their families,
worn maintained by him In Brigham City.
.Separalo establishments were provided lor
each el the families. Tho law against unlaw-
ful cohabitation laiing enacted Mr. Snow nt
onconimouuccd his dotermimitiou to obey It.
The terms el that law were general, nml the
recognized meaning el the word cohabitation
in crlm.nal status was that hoxual Inter-cour-

which the relations between man and
wllo Imply. Thonuthorof the Inw nml those
who favored Its mssago by Congress dis'lurod
Hint its purpose was to proenl the luturo
pracllco of iKilygmnous marriages. It wm
miuouiiced Hint llsobjist was not to break up
family relalions which had been loriucd
when Iheio was no enaclment making
isilygniny acriuio. Tho issues of such mar-
riages were legitimatized. Tho common

was that while the male polyga-mlstscnii-

maintain their plurnl families,
siipirt mid care for their dillereiit wives
they must live and have Iiitnrrnu-- ns man
mid wllo with one woman only.

This was w hat Mr. Snowdld. Ho not only
separated Irom four of his vies nud innln- -

tallied domestic relations Willi only one, but
announced that this was to be his course of
life. IIo did not ncknowledgo that by his
previous course of Hie ho had been guilty of
disolwillcnco to any dlvino commandment,
but maintained that his manner of living was
in accordance with a ill mo revelation which
(ed had given to Joseph Smith. Still ns the
siiiiremo iniwer of his country had lorblddou
such relations, and oven the appearance of
the same, ho would respect by outward
npw)arimccs that law.

111: MAivrvivr.n ins vvMit.irs.
Tho government, on the trial of tlio cases

against Suow , w as not ublo to prove that he bail
lived with more that 0110 of his wives niter
the enactment of the Kilmuuds law. In-

deed the record shows that the w Itnosses
for the pro-- ullon testltied that he had rarely
over seen lour or his former wives, nml on
such occasions as ho did see them ho or they
weionlwnvsnccomiutilod by other persons.
Tho defense udmlllod the nudlileiianco of the
families, and the defendant and the wives
admitted also that us their religion taught
that inarrlago was for time and eternity, they
held that lu a spiritual sense they weio
united to each other by indissoluble ties.
Judge I'owors held in tlio Hot case that this
was holding out the wives and pruetlcully
directed 11 verdict or guilty. Ill the second
case ho held that there was a presumption of
sexual intercourse and under this ruling
the Jury convicted. In tlio third cue there
was stiil another ruling by the Judge, mndn
to Ht the facts, and u conviction of course
to lowed, lu 1 tali the iiiry are juuges oniy
et the facts uml must take the Inw trom the
court.

On thouppe.il to the supioino court el the
territory. Powers sat In review upon hlmsell,
uml by Ins casting vote utlirined his own
rulings.

I' pen the appeal to the supreme court el
the Culled States.lIou.Ooorgo Tlckuor Curtis
was retained for Mr. Snow, nud Ids argu-
ment y was devoted not only to 11 scath-
ing review et the proceedings lu the three
eases nppoalod, tint to a discussion el the en-

tire Mormon problem. Mr. Curtis Is 0110 el'
the low great constitutional lawyers et the
old school remaining. His literary fund Is
quite equal to his reputation ns lawyer and
udvocito Hols the author of a history of
the constitution, 01100I the most admirable
Uxiks over written 011 that subject. His
biography or I) mlol Wobster Is 11 master-ploc- o

of blogniliblc.il literature. Ills
life or .James Buchanan is known
to all PeiiiiHVlvnuiHiis. Ills review el
the lust services of Oen. McClellnn
recently published, Is having un extraordi
nary sale, as ll well deserves tn h.ivo. A von-erab- lo

man, highly Intellectual In appear-
ance, and un easy and graceful speaker, Mr.
Curtis sH)kn with the iiro of youth,
coupled Willi nil the iinpresslveness of nge.
A largo audience tilled the court room which
has been the scone or so many great senator-
ial debates unit memo rablo forensic displays.

1 in: a mil vii;nt nr Mit. ci uris.
Tho argument rev iowod the salient r.icts In

the history of the M ormon people Irom their
expulsion frouiNaiivoo, Illinois, in Will, by
luobvloleuce.Hiid their tinparu Helled Journey- -

Ing, twenty thousand strong, across an unin-
habited country to the great Salt
Lake valley, and through nil the va-

rying phases et their t strug-
gles mid privations, their glow Hi and
progress ns a people down to the present
time, Itwasngr.mdthonie.nnilltvvashnndlod
with consummate ability and skill. Tho cen-

tral point or the argument was the lellgious
sense In which Mr. Snow and his practically
divorced wives regarded their relalions to
each other. It was unanswerably main-
tained that tlin heuso lu which the relation-
ship or tlio delondaut to his former wives
was regarded liy him uml by them atlor the
passage of the ICdinunds act was spiritual,
religious, duo to the tact that inarrlago by
the Mormons Is held In be everlasting, to
exist not only ter this wnrld, but during nil
eternity In the next. Thorn was no pretense
that mere nan oeeu miy curuui iiuervunmu,
nml to punish n man for rel using to surrender
his religious convictions under the pretext el
punishing mi Immoral relation of the sexes
wasmonstious, as well as In doliancool the
constitutional guarantee el roilgiousireouom.

A MOUMON COlNSRt.T.OIt.
Throughout tlio argument was Ingonlous,

masterly, and most eloquent. Assistant At-

torney tienoral Money followed Mr. Curtis,
and the closing speech was made by Mr. V.

S. Hlchards, a voung Mormon nttornoy, who
tried the cases below. M,r. Hlchards Is llio
son of Franklin Hlchards. 0110 et the
twelve ttjtostlos, und Is the leading attor-ne- y

of the Mormon church, in the course
of his urmimonL ho took occasion to
animadvert qulto severely upon sonio el
the roinarkH of the representative of
the government relloctlng upon the morality
el the Mormons. It was bonutirully uml
tellingly done. H was not the deslro for the
gratlliculiou 01 nisi iniu mo aioiiuous niui
ho strenuously struggled ter their peculiar
matrimonial uenoi. 11 more nisi was ineir
object they could very cosily bring them-
selves within the protection of the law.
All they had to dn was to abandon their
plural wives declare that they wore
simply their mistresses become as other
men were ; and, according to the Interprets- -

Hon put HiKiii the Kilmumls Inw by the
conns of I'uili, nml even by llio supreme
court or tlin United Suites, they would
Im spciiro Irom nil Inlorroronco. Not only
would they Iki freed Irom the ponnl pro-
visions el tlin law, but they would be re-
stored tn nil their civil rights nml rullovod of
nil dlsqiinllllcntioiis. Il was n telling re-
joinder.

Tho supreme court adjourns for the Hum-
mer soon. Thero will 1st no other caws
heard, nud nftor llio opinions In n few cases
nro delivered the summer vacation will Ixigln.

,IKFF It AVIS' ItKCriTWX.
Hid lit CnnUdiTAtii Chief Make n Hliurt Ad- -

ilrrn t AUbsinn's Capitol.
Wodnosdny will over Im momnrablo In the

history of Mnntgomory, Alabama. Kvery
locality was represented, and ninny ndjccut
towns anil villages lour(sl their entlro popu-
lation Into the streets. Instead of going to
the pail.', It was decided to go to Ihecnpllol
grounds, nml lor the hhh'Ikh to Iki made
Irom llio voryspot whoroMr. Davis took the
0.1II1 of nlllcons presldonl of the Couledorato
states. Plclurns of Confuilornto generals nro
lastoned In the nutslilo walls, whllo the
names or Hobert I". Loo, Stonewall Jackson,
Albert Sydney Johnston, Hobert I". Hodes
mid many other Coufodernlo generals Mu-
ttered to the hroo7.o on streamers. The capl-to- l

was iK'nutlfiitly decoraled.
Mr. Davis was escorted to tlio oapltol by

the militia, nud upon arriving there was In-

troduced by the mayor. He win loudly ap-
plauded ami said :

"My Frlouds: It would be vain HI should
attempt to express to you the doep gratifi-
cation which I fool at this demonstration.
Hut 1 know that It is not personal, nud there-
fore I feel more docply grateful, because It
Is a sentiment far dearer to 1110 than myself.
You liavo passed through the torrible ordeal
of war. which Alabama did not sock. When
she felt her wrongs too grievous for further
toleration, she sought the peaceable solution.
That bolng dented her, thunders of war

ringing over the hind. Thenliorpeoplo
rose In their mnjosty. (Irny-liairo- d sires and
laiardless boys eagerly 'rushed tn the front.
It was that war that Christianity nlono ap-
proved a holy war lor dofense. Well do
1 reuioqibor seeing ynur gentle Imys, so
small, tn use a farmer's phrase, tlioy
might liavo been called seed corn, moving
on with eager step nml fenrless brow to
the carnival of death ; and I hnvo
also looked 111111 them when their
knapsacks nml muskets seemed heav-
ier than the Isiys, nud my eyes partak-
ing of a mother's weakness tilled with lenrs.
Those days liavo passed. Many or them
have found nmiioless graves, but they are
not dead. They llvo lu memory, mid their
spirits stand out, llio fcraml roservo of that
column which Is marching 011 with unfal-
tering stop toward the goal of constitutional
lilierty. Jt wore In vain it I should attempt,
ns I have already said, to express my grati-
tude to you.

1 am standing now very nearly on the sKt
uhoro I stood when I took the oath of olllce
lu lsiil. Your demonstration now exceeds
that which welcomed 1110 then. This shows
that the spirit of Southern liberty Is uot
dMil. Then j on wore full of Joyous hopes.
You had every prospect of achieving nil you
desired ; and now you uro wrapped In the
mantle or regret, and yet that regret only
manifests more profoundly nud does not
obliterate the expression of your sentiments
I felt last ulghtus I apprniched the Exchange
hotel, from the gallery of which your peer-
less orator, Wm. I. Yancey, Introduced mo
to tlio citizens ni .Montgomery, ami com- -
niomieu mo in language vvmcii only tils

could yield, and which tar execedod
my merit; I felt, I sayagalivthat I was com-
ing to my homo-comin- to a land where
liberty dies not and serious sentiments will
llvo forever. I hnvo been proinisod, my
Irlonds, that I should not be called upon to
make a siKiH.ii, and therefore I w ill only ex-
tend tn you my heartfelt thanks. Cod bless
vou, 0110 ami all, old men nud boys, mid the
ladles nbovo nil others, who nover faltered In
our direst needs.

(eneral John B. (.'onion thou delivered
the address proccdiug the laying of the
foundation of the .soldiers' monument.

I'atent Senired.
Through W. It. (iorbait, patent solicitor,

Mr. John S. Kohrer, of l'ustls, Plorlda, lately
el Lancaster, nml Mr. Samuel Worntz, of this
enmity, have obtained a )atont for au im-

proved thill coupling. Tho principal object
of this luvontlon Is to avoid the use of a nut
on the Isills connecting the shafts with the
axle. This is accomplished by hav ing a box-
like frame with n bottom nnd two.side plate,
between the two laltor of which the thill-hea- d

Is recelvod. Both of these side plates
nro provided w illi long vertical slots, the end
et ouo of these being turned outward and
downward so as to lorm a goose-nec- In
connecting the shafts, the thill head is insert-
ed between the vertical plate below the
gooso-iioe- the connecting bolt passed
through the slots nud the eye of the thill
bend, and the whole then tnreed upward, so
that the twit head may engage with the goose-nec- k,

by menus of au eccentric bolt Journaled
in tlio sides nbovo the bottom plaU) which acta
on 11 bearing plate having a rubber cushion
on Its upper surfaeo which supports tlio con-
necting isilt

Armnclnir lo Test Car Ilrakea.
A meeting el the muster car builders' com-mltl-

was held on Wednesday nltoruoou nt
the Bolton house, Harrisburg, nud continued
until Into in the ovouing. Tho matter under
consideration was automatic Iroight train
brakes lu connection with the followiugcom.
panics : Westlnglioino air, Kmes vacuum,
Koto aiitnnmtlc, American, ami the Widdl-llol- d

uml Button. Tho Hrst two of these uro
continuous brakes, und the last two compres-
sion brakes. The object el tl.o meeting was
to arrange a series nt tests which are to take
nluco 011 the line or the Chicago, Burlington
, (Julncy railroad at Burlington, Inwa, nn
J uly 13.

A (lilt el u Cliurrli.
SL Philip's church, No. 505 Mulberry street,

New York, which for a long time has been
owned and occupied by a colored congrega-
tion of the Protestant Kpiscopal church, has
been purchased by Miss Catherine I,. Wolfe
for 15,000 for the Italian mission of the
Protestant Kpiscopal church el that city,
under the charge or the Hey. Mr. Slander,
formerly a priest el the Homaii Catholic
church. W. M. Kingsland has contributed
K.IHK) toward tlio Interior iixturos anil uoeora-liou- s.

Cliarjeec) Willi Tlllla Sniltli'a Murder.
Detectives Simmons ami McClellau, on a

warrant issued by a Justice of the peace, ar-

rested Janitor Titus in his rooms lu the Moth
odist Institute, at Hackottstewn, N. J., nt 11

o'clock Wednesday night. Tho charge Is that
Tims, on the night el April s, outraged and
murdered Til lie Smith, a domestlo lu the
institute. Titus was taken to Belvidore at I

o'clock this morning.

Hail fur HoBtmi,
Tho longest list of dlvorco libels over made

up in Boston was completed Monday by the
cleric or the supreme court. Judge William
Allen is tn sit this torni, which w ill come in
May .1. Tho number of ivises tn bu heard is
Ull. Of the lttl uncontested cases 150 are
brought by wives against their husbands.
Ol the 7.1 contested cases only 35 are brought
bv vv lv ( s. Tlio list includes several casus in
high life, whlcli will develop sensational
scandals.

llie Champion Ilgg Suckem.
At Bedford, Iowa, at an Kaster supper

Saturday night four (young men J. W.
Coombs, Charles Tumor, (lonrga Tumor, 'und
W. M. D.ilo engaged In unegg-siickln- g cnu-les- r,

mul accomplished the feat of swallowing
the enormous number et lis raw eggs, tlio
hlghost number eaten being by tleorgo
Turner, who disposed of 35.

Trover auil Coutenloii.
A suit for trover ami sn version has been

e iilered in the court of common pleas of
David Andes against Kby Hndy. A bay
niaro Is the subject or the dispute. The

was arrested 011 a capias and gave
bail lor trial ut court.

JVKIM or

Henellt of Separate fttrnlug.
Mrs. Catherine Hoffman, of Kant Hemp-Hel- il

township, has boon granted the boneUts
el the act et assembly or April :!, 1S72, giving
to married womeu the beueUt of their sepa-
rate earning.

1)11. KAIINKSTOCK'S DKATII.

11.1 iievkam: at 11 ix Hour,
HAI.IIAI.LA, If. II.

The rrolrMlnnnl nml Hilenllilc Career of nn

lluilnent Clllrii A riihaiillirnplat forSUty
Vmr.-I- IL .similes In Animal lUsgiielltm

ami Mutiiviilriiie-ll- io Miiny ftllln.

A telegram to Laneastor.recelved this fore-

noon by the relatives of Dr. William H.

I'ahneilock, brings lo them the news el his
death at his homo lu Wallmlla, H. whore
Ids Illness for sonio weeks has made his

nn event that had been anllciated. As
was nnlicod In the Inti:i.i.uii:nci:ii nt the
time, his son, llonry H. Fahnostoek, rocoutly
mailoavl It there and only returned about
a week ago, nt which time little hnpoof his
recovery was loll.

Deceased was older lu the medical prnfos
slon than any other poi-so- lu this county.
Ho was natlvo of I.nncnstcr nml years ago
his lather was one of Hie loading physicians
hero, ami for a long lime, In connection with
his practlco carried on ndrug store on West
King street, Just nbovo the Sorrel Uorso
hotel. William H. Fahnostoek was bom
hero and was nt the tlino of his death ifiyoars
old. lie took to the study of modlcino
lu early life ; his brother Dcltrlch
also bccanio a physician ; William
was graduated nt the nge of "0 from the
Unlvorslty of Pennsylvania, and began the
pracllco of medlclno "hore, continuing it ac-

tively for thirty years, nnd coining Into very
extensive practice. Ho was one of the
founders of the local medical socloty and his
membership lu that body dates Irom 1st I.

But ho was a maiior wideaoconiplishmenls
ami varied tastes. Ho combined clentIHe
knowlodgeaml research with a philanthropic
disposition, nud engaged himself closely
with nil the now questions of the day, at a
tlino when the ngo was on tlio verge of
Important discoveries. Ills frletfd .Tamos
Dammit was the principal of a largo and
nourishing ladies' school lu this city, and
when the news was first heard here of
Daguorre's new method of taking pictures
In Franco they worked harmoniously
and zealously to develop his processes.
Without hint or Instruction further than were
to be found In the nuagro newspaper reports
of that day, tlioy applied themselves tn the
science und worked out most important and
satisfactory practical results. J)r. Fahnes.
took was tlio lirst person In this city tn take
dnguerreotyi) pictures ; and Irom that time
lie applied himself to every sort of kindred
study. Among his inventions of medical In-

struments was one lor operations on the ton-
sils, which has come into use all over the
world, though the good doctor never had. It
patented.

Prerently lie entered upon Investigations
into animal magnetism, spiritualism, clair-
voyance and dually developed his theory of
statuvolonce, upon ivliicli he wrote an inter-
esting work. Ills theory was that the treat-
ment of disease should be mental ; and that
the mind of a tiatlont could be put Into such
a condition with relation to the member or
part of the body alllicted as to entirely with-
draw' his or her attention from It and make
treatment easy ami recovery quick.

In his many exKrlmonU and with the
hundreds or pationls nud subjocls upon whom
he tested his theories he doveloiwd most
remarkable and startling results ; and his
reports attracted great attention among the
scientific men and Institutes of the Old World.
In this vicinity were a number of persons
who testified to all Investigators his power to
render their bodies free trom feeling rain ;

and ho wrote 0110 liook, most curiously
Illustrated, to explain by report and diagram
his theory of the com position, the Inhabitancy
and all tlio physical features of the planets.

Ho.was an oxpoit mineralogist and assay-ls- t
; and was at one tlino for a period of years

superintendent of the copper mines at corn-wnl- l,

Lebanon county, nnd nssavlst for the
great mineral interests there, l'or a brief
time also ho lived and practised medlclno lu
Marietta, this county.

Of late years, however, and since ho lias
lircn in falling health, his homo has beou at
Wall all a, S. C, where ho found the climate
to agree with him. Ills son, Thomas C, Is a
resident of that place ; ho is a dentist ; so is
another son Jamos who lives in Cincinnati.
Besides them nnd his son llonry It,, et
this city, his children nro Kllzabeth,
wife of i)r. M. AL Withers, et Maytown; and
Sarah, wlfo of John Spangler, of Marietta.
His wife, who survives him, was a daughter
el the late Henry M. Holgart, or this city.
Tho last Illness of deceased, wh'ch continued
about throe weeks and terminated fatally,
was from heart disease and dropsy.

Ho was n scholarly and huiuauo man ;

to his profession, ho c.uno to realize
Itscloso relation to nil the sclencosmid to
metaphysics ho read, studied and Investi-
gated largely and was Imbued with the

Mild and gcntlo In his
disposition, lu all the relations of lite ho
was n good man. It Is n coincidence that el
his old friends and contemporaries there Is
yet with us Mr. Henry P. Curson who took
his wedding trip the same day with Dr.
Fahnostoek, the two happy couples traveliug
In buggies.

this atuuxiNirs vikk.
Hack HuIIiIIue Michllr Damaged The Chief

Knglueer Very Cros.
This morning a Uro alarm was sounded

from box 42, at Lomeu nud Mulberry streets.
Tho lire was in a frame back building of the
honso nt 211 West Lemon strool, which is oc-

cupied by George Myers, and owned by the
estate or P. Fluger, deceased. Tlio llro was

extinguished by a stream from the hose
of company No. 4 A considerable nolo was
burned In the roof of the building, and some
damage was done by water. Tlio back
building or the house next door, which is
also own oil by the estate and occupied
by Charles Flick was also slightly damaged.
The loss will be between $50 and J UHJ, ami the
property Is Insured with Bailsman it Burns
for tsOO. Tho lire caught from a stove which
was very not ter ironing purposes.

Soon after the Uro broke out, nud oven
before the companies of the department ar-
rived, several men, who are uot liremen, did
some good work lu assisting tn extinguish
the llamos. Wliou the chlet englueer came
and saw them ho ordered thorn oil' saying
that he needed no outaido help to run the
department ami threatened to have them ar-
rested it ho over saw them working at a lira
again. Tho language used by tlio excited
ciitel was anything but elegant, and from his
talk innocent bystanders were led to liellove
that lie was the head of the greatest tire de-
partment ou tlio face of the earth. It Is sale
to aay, however, that ho Is not. Other gonllo- -

How

men, wno were priweni huh suw 1110 uro ukik
110 part because they said they had frequently
been abused by the chief engineer.

Forty-Tw- o Year In the State Service.
H. F. Chandler, aged Ol, died, in Harris-

burg on Wednesday evening, of pneumonia.
IIo was born in Sudbury, Chester county,
and wlion ho was but a child the family
moved to Harrisburg. In 1S15. upon the In
auguration of Francis It. Shunk as gover-
nor lor his llrst term, Mr. Chandler was ap-
pointed toac.lorkshlp in thoHtatodopartment.
Uowusho faithful and elllcleut In the dis-
charge of the duties of the responslblo et- -
lice mat 110 nas boon continued uurlugall
the succodlng administrations up until the
time of his death, making a continuous Her-vi-

of 12 years, a tenure without precedent
in the history nf the state. Ills wlfo and n
son, Kllburu J,, or the Philadelphia iYc.M,

urvlvo.

Proposal fur lleail Mouea,
Tho county commissioners tills artornoon

opened bids for head stones for soldiers'
graves, which the commissioners are required
under a late act or assembly to place. Fol-
lowing were the bidders : t Joergo L.
Mayer, 19.95; L. Ilaldy, whllo Holland
marble M70 and White Manchosler marble,
r7.90;O. M. Howell faiW for stones for city
cemeteriesauuw.i 1 lorueausiono nr iimjr
cemeteries; Charles Mackluson, (13.95. 'I he
commissioners will consider the bids at their
uext meeting.

Kuohu u-- "M."

An Italian workman In the ompley of
Keller Rellly, near Lebanon, had his col-

lar bone broken yesterday, and was this
inornlug conveyed to Ht, Joseph's hospital,
this city. The man, who goes by the appella-
tion1 No. 33," ia seriously hurt, j

A MrilHIII.KIi1 IVUIIK AT HT.

lis Cut Hie It. A. It. Clunk

.nt r,
fur 111.

Knmery I'ntlllt titna Aiilte,
Mount Jnv, Apt", lili. Last week n

stranger came to town nml, passing himself
oil ns a soldier, began begging money. Such
a t.ilkor was ho that not only
our f Irniid Army men but others possessing
n kind heart responded liberally to his call.
Thoy ullervvards had cause tn regret It, lor
ho not only begged money, but stole every-
thing ho could get from the oHlco or Dr.
John J. Nevvphor. He stole n case of fine
surgical Instruments ; also from Dr. Jacob L.

ieglor was stolen a line gold on. The gold
lien, however, was not taken out of town for
he disposed or It lo one or the town business
men. One evening ho purchased a railway
llcket Tor Lebanon, and that was tlio last seen
or thod. A. H. trnuil, for ho claimed tn I K-

illing to that nrgnnlatlnu.
Schock A-- Hosteller, dealers In coal, llluml-imtln- g

nils, An, will ongngn lu the lumber
business east of the P. H. it. passenger sta-
tion, and Just across the railroad from the
place where A. N. Cnssel, or Mnrletla, has
opened 11 luinlicr yard, with A. H. Flowers
ns 1n.111.1gcr. It Is understood that Mr. Cassol
will out In the coal nnd oil business
nt the same place ; so perhaps the ponplo of
ML Joy can have cheaper coal.

On Tuesday of this woek, A. O. Soyfert,
candldato for tlio legislature, and Jno. M.
Stehman, candidate for Btato senator, wore
in town trying to Hud out 11 the Republicans
of this place were going for them solid or
not. Whether they lound things In their
favor or not we cannot say.

A brain Sum my, also a candldato for state
sonntor, was Hi town on the same huslnoss of
drumming up the Republicans.

The O. A. H., is working for the nomina-
tion et A. C. Helniehl lor district attorney.

Misses Hortle L. and Nannie I. Manning,
who nro attending school at Chambersbtirg,
I'll., wore homo over Kasler, visiting their
parent, Mr. nnd Mrs. A. IC. Manning.

Prof. Kssenwelti, 11 toacher In the theolo-
gical seminary et the Kvnncellcal church.
was in town over L'aster bolng the guest of
Hev. P.. J. Miller.

. II. Lberle returned homo on Monday,
having ended his three months engaeemoiit
with the Currle Stanley troupe. Ho waseor- -
noiisi ana leader or the orclio-tr- a for this
favored and highly recoiumonded traveling
trouio, who tilled a three nights engage-
ment bore ifl the popular play nt F.ast Lviino
i'j optH'iiu leqiiesu

II Was a Very Narrow Kurapo,
A colored man driving a one-hors- e lioard

wagon up Water street, this morning, met
the passenger train of the Quarry vlllo rail
raid, duo hero nt 9X), opposite Hteigerwnlt's
coal yard, and lu attempting to turn out got
caught m the switch. Tho engineer seeing
tlio peril the darkey and ills team wore in
rev orsod his engine and succeeded in stopping
the train Just as the engine was within throe
or four feet of the team. The horse wns
badly frlghteuod, but could not get loose.
Tho tenmster was scared so badly that ho
turned nearly white. The timely illscovery
by the engineer or the block ed track pre-
vented what might liavo been n terrible dis-
aster.

VVIiti t lcoaillng May Iise.
A telegram from Heading says: "Of the

?7."1,000 worth of now work, such as passen
ger, coal nnd cattle cars and engines, orderod
by the Philadelphia A--. Koadlug railroad

JfiOO.OOO worth was assigned to the
company's shops in this city. Thocompany'a
ouo thousand employos asked that they la
allowed to do tlio work by the day, instead of
working by contract at a ll.xod price per car.
Tho otllcials lurormod them that if they per-
sisted in their demand the work would In all
probability lie done at other places. In which
event nan too present, lorco wouui do un-
charged. Tho employes will hold a mooting
to consider the matter."

He CSut W3.,000 Oauiacm.
At Newburgh, Now York, Wodnesdny, In

tliesult or William Albert! ngnlnst the New
York, Lake Lrlo ,V Wontern railroad com-
pany, tn recover ?."0,000 damngos for Injuries
rocolvod 111 July last lu nn nccldont near
Oxford Depot, the fury gnvo Albortl a vordlct
for 52.VHX). Tho lilaintltt', at the tlmo or the
accident, wns sitting up In 11 berth in 11 sloop-in- g

cnr. 1 ho door el an Krio box car In a
passing freight train, which was loose,
struck the window, injuring the plaintiff In
the back mid side, nud breaking soveral of
his ribs.

A (lullty Couple llruugtit Hark.
Mrs. Currie Springer, et Goshen, N. J.,

who eloped with Captain Peterson, sailing
with him lu the schooner Throe Hrothors,
was brought homo early Wednesday morn-
ing. Her lather, husband and Captain Peter-
son's lather sailed out of Goshon crook with
Captain Jamos Choster In his sloop to make a
search in the bay lor the schooner, which was
bellovod to be detained by head winds. Sho
was found und boarded. Tho faithless wife
nud Peterson were transferred to the sloop.
'I ho latter was placed under arrest.

A. Hank Cloies I W floors.
MaRIUTTa, Ohio, April 20. Tho bank of

Marietta closed its doors this morning hav-
ing made nn assignment to T. W. Moore and
A. K. Nye. Over speculation in real estate
was the causa.

The dejioslts nmount to $100,000, but as tlio
bank has n largo nmount et real estate It is
believed the depositors will lose very little.
Nearly overy huslnoss house in the city had
more or less money in the bank. Thoro Is
not much excitement.

The New Comet.
Pirnr.rs, N. Y., April IM. Pror. Brooks, or

the Hed House observatory, obtalnod obser-
vations ugalu last night el the now comet
discovered by him ou Tuesday night. Tho
comet Is largo with central condensation. It
Is situated in the constellation el Cassiopeia,
in the northwestern heavens, and remains
vlslblo the entlro night.

rourtli-Cla- x Huatuuuter.
Washington, D. C, April 2!. Fourth-clas- s

postmasters were appointed y as
follows ;

Ponusylvanla-- H. J. P. Webster, Academy ;

C. A. Frampton, Brady; J. F. Wilt, Shady
Orovo ; Mrs. Susan Schwart, Vora Cm..

m '
lilet teil Commniiiler-lii-Glitef- .

Ci.r.vi:r.ANi, O., April 211. Col. A. Ij.
Conger, of Akron, was olectod com- -

union.
A. H.

I'ligllltt tlangeroiuly III.
Boston, April 20. Josopli Lnnnon, the

heavy wolglit pugilist, who fought u draw
wltti Godrroy.Monday ovenlng, isdangorous-l- y

Ul with puoumonla.

Asking SIOO.OOO Itamases.
Mostuiiat., April 29. Tho Hrms of I), it

J. Sadller and J. H. Holland it Son, book
dealers, liavo each outored an action agalust
the Toronto Mail for J200.000 damages for
stating that customs nlllelals had selred goods
In their stores.

A llaukrupt lluglUli Lord.

London, April 29. Lord Headley,
boon declared a bankrupt.

Appointed Aoclale Juilge.
HAUlUHiil'IKi, April 2rt.-- Gov. Fattison to-

day apjiolnted Uoe. W. Drukonssoclato Judge
of PIko county.

Appointed Tux Collector.
Bonjniuln Oimilt, or MarletU, was elected

collector of taxes nt the February election
and ho failed tn lilo his bond in time, because
ho wns Informed by the school authorities of
that borough that 11 was not nocoasary to do
so until the tax rate was llxod for the year.
Tho court appointed him this morning and
his bond In the f7,00U was approved.

.m

I.erlure To-uln-

TholeclureofProCJ.lt. Kloller, Ph. I.i
ou "Popular Government" lu the college
chapel toulglit promises to be largely at-

tended. It will Ut the last of the counjfj"
free lectures under the atinplcenol the College
Y. M. 0. A.

pjuce two cents.
Til!': TKADK DOLLAR.

iiii.i. 111 rmiTKii roK ith hktimk--
31 HIT AM) MKVUIHAUK.

I'raliitennl id Mranurn ll'ilciied by Rrprttra.
tallve l.iihin,ofTet--ourtholJ- uir

Claim Under Conttdentllna Among
Hie finite ami )cnlail Kenatora.

WASltlNdTOX, P.O., April UM.

Mr. Hammond, from the Judiciary commit-
tee, reiKirted a bill to ratHy an agreement
luado between cnmmtsiloneni appointed hy
the Mates of Now York and New Jersey

llio boundary line between those
stales; House c.ilondir.

Mr. Liu ham, of Texas, from the commit-to- o

on colnngo weights ami measure, re-

ported .1 bill ror llio retirement ami rocoln-ugooflra-

dollars; Ifouno calender. (It
provides that for six months after the pas-
sage of the set, trade dollars shall be re-

ceived at ilielr lace vnluo In payment of all
duos tn the United Slates nnd not Intro
Issued. Holders or trade dollars may

them for standard dollars. The trade
dollars so received shall be rocolvod as
standard dollars.)

10111 Hi nl July CUIini.
Wahiiinotos;, r. C, April 9. Senate,

Mr. PJko obtnlnodunaniaioiiscoiiaontlotako
up the Fourth ofJuly claim bill. After some
discussion, the rending of the PI pagosof the
bill wns omitted. Home objection was made
by Messrs. Ingnlls nnd l'l 11 nib to the Item
recommoiided by the commltteo to reimburse
the estnto or Ayres P. Morrill, of Mississippi,
tW.OOO for supplies lo the United States array
during the war. Messrs. Hoar, Pike and
Dawes vouched for Mr. Merrill's consistent
loyalty which wits endorsed by (Ion. Grant
nnd other Union olllcors.

The Item was agreed to, and the bill passed.
Tho postofllco appropriation bill was then

taken up, ami Mr. Hock took the lloor.
The Kscli Ship Hallway Bill.

Wahhinotos-- , D. O., April 1W. Fjrom the
committee 011 commerce, Mr. Conger report-
ed to the Senate the Tolmantepeo ship
railway bill, known as the "Eads bill."
It Is the same measure which was
reported with lavorablo recommondallon
recently from the House committee ou com-
merce, with two or tbreo changes winch are
very material. The .Senate bill reduces the
total guarantee by the government from

to ii',&00 000, nnd reducosthe length or
time over which the guarantoe Is to extend,
from 15 to 5 yours, 52,600,000 of the guaran-niiteoo- u

the first year, J 1,MX), 000 the second
year, $1,500,000 the third year, etc. The for-
mal vote was taken on the passage of the
bill and no report accompanies It, but the
measure goes to the Senate, it is Understood,
w 1th favorublo consideration of the romml'-to- e.

Tlie Clilneno Indemnity Hill.
vV.vsiii.viiTosr, D.U, April 29. The House

commltteo 011 foreign aflulrs y agreed to
report favorably Mr. Belmont's Chinese In-

demnity bill which appropriates 140,000 to
Indemnify the Chlnose for losses Incurred hy
the Hock Spring riots.

Not lo Arthur' Ueililile.
Wasiiinoton-- , D. C., April !. The re-

port that Dr. Leonard, of St. John's, had
gone to President Arthur's bedside, Is Incor-
rect. Ho has gone to Brooklyn on a visit.

has

The St. Loul Deputy Sheriff.
St. Louis, April 29. Tho case against the

KastSL Louis deputy sheriffs, charged with
being fugitives from Justice, was dismissed
in the court of criminal correction yesterday,
tho'grandjury having already indicted them.
Prosecuting Attorney Claiborne, who sup-s-)s-

the deputies had boon Indicted for
murder, learned they had only been Indict-
ed lor manslaughter In the third degree,
ami could be released on small bond, with
nothing to prevent their forfeiting ball anil
escaping. IIo at once had another warrant
issued, charging them willi being fugitives
from Justice, and they will be tried on this
charge, so that the tosllmony in the case
against them in regard to their offences In
Last St. Louis can be obtalnod ami for-

warded tn the governor of M lssourl, thus en-

abling him to pass upon the granting of re-

quisition papers applied for by the governor
of Illinois.

I.uer Who Wat Hound to Wis!.
CniCAdo, April 20. Chas. Hlrlpp, a good-lookin- g

young man of 20, and Kitty O'Brien,
n beautiful brunette or 13, olepod from New
York Tuesday ovenlng nud at II o'clock last
night they occupied aparlmouU at the
Armory. Tho olice yesterday recelvod a
dispatch from the young man's father In-

forming thorn of the elopement. Last evening
on their arrival they wore traced to a hotel
nnd takou into custody. Strlpp claims that
his father is a largo coal merchant in New
York. Ho says ho has known Kitty for
year and wished to marry her, but bis father
refused to receive the girl as a daughter.
Tho lovers wore lxiunil to wed anyhow, and
they allege that they wore married two
weeks ago. Their parents have been notified
of their arrest.

Mr. Smith' Funeral.
Pout Monmouth, N. J1., April 29. The

funeral of Mrs. Smith, the maniac murderess
and suicide, who brained her four children
at Harmony, near this place, on Friday last,
look place this morning. Her remains were
iutorrod In the same grave with that of her
babyglrl Hdua, who was murdered by the
lnsAt'10 mother. The heart-broke- n husband
and father, guarded by two men, was allowed
to attend the funeral. Ho seemed not to real-
ize the fact that his wife was dead, and in-

quired soyeral times for her. llofore the
mourners returned from the funeral or Mrs.
Smith, the thirteen-year-ol- d boy Rulus,
whoso head was split open from the forehead
tn the liack of the right oar, died, making the
secoud victim.

A Striker Found Guilty.

St. Louts, April 29. John Holland, a
strikoron the Missouri Pacific railroad, was
found guilty yesterday by a Jury In the court
or criminal correction of assaulting Warren
Stlllvvell, whllo the latter was brakiug on
Hie same road several daya ago, and bis
punishment was Hxod at thirty daya In Jail.
This is the llrst Jury trial that has resulted In
the conviction of a striker.

loilUn Klfht l'ersont.
HAKTAKf, Ariz., April 29, A tolephene

message from John O'Dougherty, auperln-teudeut-

the Total Wreck mlnea, aUtea
that forty Indiaus attacked Hlchardsou A
Goriuley's ranch, 20 miles southwest of here
yesterday and klllod eight persons. No
further particulars liavo been received.

A Oltai troua ConuagnUlou.
London, April 29. The mills owned by

Mossra. 'Wilklnaons, aud a number of adjoin-

ing building1 at Beeston, near Nottingham,
were destrnyod by llro Tb le K,
estimated at 150,000. TbouBds of hM
have beeu tiirowu out el einploywent.

A MluUUr KwiC". ,L.i;oLA.Mavro tea Ki. ..? A,.rii 5i
minister et wax, baa rerifwd,JJSreason that lie cannot PPt"' "
of his colleagues during JH ataaet at, Mm

front. r,

wuathbb rmemAitmm.

J Middle AtlM- l- - Bor-i-tM

winds, llghUycoolflnly wMr,
followed by light raloa,att4t a oHt--t
atorm oil' the coast- - l '

Fob FnAY.-F- or ll MM jMm Mr
C " 'weather. v f


